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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Education, School of_      Record Group no:  _W423.3_ 
Sub-Group:  _Guidance Instruction_     Sub-group no:  _11K_ 
Series:  _Subject File_       Series no:  _1_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 This series consists of the subject file relating to the guidance instruction in the School of 
Education. 
 
Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1-3 Addresses, Chester Handbook, Correspondence    1970-1971 
2 4-6 EPDA, Forms, Lancaster Programs, Purchase Order    1969-1971 
3 7-9 Office Services, Participants, Plan of Operations, Picnic   1970-1972 
4 10-12 Participants Program I & II, Submission Proposal Director’s Log  1970-1971 
5 13-15 Purchase Requisitions, Participants- Chester     1970-1971 
6 16-18 Rock Hill Program Planning, Student Teaching, Short Letters   1970-1971 
7 -- Education Professions Development Act, Clustering Developing Team  1970-1971 
Leaders- Booklets 
8 19-22 AACTE, Administration, Budget Items, Bulletin, CAT Tests   1969-1971 
9 23-25 Context Areas, Contracts & Finances, EPDA, Final Report   1970-1971 
10 26-29 Evaluation, HEW Reports Materials     1970-1971 
11 30- Materials        1970 
